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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

!Uld Powder eoer nars. A marel of r '
sngtb ad wholesomenes. More econoi ofLem o k'nan ci esant te d mWtl

hlasbta powders. Boed E on cens LOAA
NGIM POWDER Co., 106 Wail str. et. N.Y.•

TEE ,TRUE WLT1JBS

for timothy. Straw quiet and prices steady, at5 70;refood quoted t 7 80 ; -contnent t

wlth sales at $9 te $11. Dressed hog firm at 8.55 S. A 7 Cuba. Btter- s tto 4y but
$7.25 te 37.50. Beef $3 te $5 for forequar quiet. State at 17 ta 26; western st 14 t
tata, sud $5 ta $750 for hindquartafu. Mut-.0; Iibte, eres'uery at 17 te 28. Qheee-
tan 36.50 ta $8; lamb at $9 te 310. Val ulet. State at lit. Freights ta Liverpool

$5 50Tao $850. lu.
ToRoNTo, Feb. 21.-Wheat, 1iii, per bush, CmCGo. Pub. 20.-Butter-FancY Elgin

80. ta 81o; Wheat, red, per bush, 80a ta Sie ; are amery, 28j to 29ja; fair te choe, 25e te
wheat, sapring, par bush, 79a ta 80e; wheat, 27e; choe ta fancy Iowa, 24o ta 25o; goo
goose, per bush, 71e te 74a; barley, per bush, ta fancv Wisconsin, 25e te 26e; fair te good
72o ta 79e; ats, per bush, 452 ta 47e ; peas, creamerie, 18e ta 22e; faney dairies. 19e ta
per dusb, 67a ta 69e; Dressed hago, par 100 20c; good, 153; packing stock, 12e ta 13e;
lb, $7 ta $7 25; ahiokens, par pair, 40j ta rolla, 133 ta 18j. Cheese-Cheddar-Fuli-
55o : butter, par lb rlils, 20e te 25e ; agge, eam fall-made lOa to 11e; flsta, 11e ta
new laid, per doz, 21o to 25 ; potatoes, per 11eo; Young Ameriesu, 12 te a13a; off
bag, $1 te $1 05; apples, par brI, $175 to grades, 5e te 9e; 1-lb sirimi, 9 to
$2 50; onoue, par don, 15o t 203; onions, 10e ; choice, 6 te 70; common, 21
per bag, $2; turnips, white, per bag, 40e ta ta 4e; brick cheese, 12e ta 14e; Li-m.
50o; rhubarb, par bunch, 25e; aabbage, par burger, 12e ta 14c; domestlaSwis, 123 t 15e.
doz, 50e te $1; celery, 40o te 75 ; beets, per Eggs-Strictly frash were offored In lots at
bug, $1; paruley, par doz, 20ae; hay, $11 to 22o te 23e. Supplies of ice.house are not
$16; itraw, $7 te $11. large, and choice brought 18e ta 20a, but com-

PETER-Boouan, Feb. 20.-Wheat, fasU, par mon te fair said at 15o ta 17e. Supplies of
bashel, new, 76e ta 78z; wheat, spring, do, pickled have inerased, and holdera would
70a ta 74e; Arnecta wheat, 60e ta 65a; fleur, gladly acept lower prices te close ont, but
patent processes, par owt., $2 ta $5 50; fleur, find buyera slow ta take hold at 100 te 150 a
bakers par owt., $2 25 ta $2 50; barley per doz Hidea---Green, 5ije; do damaged, 4o ;
bushel, 68a to 78e; peas, new, 70e ta 77; part cured, 6o te 610 ; beavy green salted,
cati, 423 ta 47e; rye, 50c ta 54e; potatoeas, fully cured, ile ; light do, 60ae; damaged,
new, par bag, 90a ta $1; cabbage, per head, 54e ; bull bides, 54o; No. 1 green salted calt,
7cFto10O; beets, per bag, 40e; cnlons, par S; No 2 do, Oe; dry aalted, 10e; No.
.bî.k, 5e ta 40e; carrots, mal red per bag, 3 do, Q price; dr1 ilint. 12e te 13a;
35e o 40: carrots, field, par bag, 15e te 20u; dry ealf ikins, 121 te 13e. Ail skins
Trrnipw, 30e ta 40; paranips, 40a te 50e; ander 8 lhe are classed as deauo,
b.ef, by the quarter per ewt, $5 te $6 ; pork, and sali at 30o emah.. Sheep pelts 28 te 30e
ày the quarter per cvit, $6 50 ta $7 ; mutton, par lb for the estimated woolt on ech pelt.
ptr lb, 6 ta 8 ; lamb, per lb, 7 ta 8 ; dresBed Potatoes-Offerings af car lots were moderate,

1 hoge. $5 50; h.ge live weight, $4 te 64 50 ; demand fair and market firm. Scotch sold at
COMMERIAL.l;pr 4;ad,9 te f0 ; chickens, p

·-- pair, 35 ta 50; duckw, par pair, 60 ta 70
MONTIREAL Feb. 21, gense, each, 50 te 60; turkeys, eseh, 60t

The market to-day was not s ii>'ely .s on 1 25, butter. fresh rolts, per lb, 29 t 25
Friday lIat, probably owing to the inciernent bulter, by the tub, par lb, 16 ta 19 ; chee
weather of lait evening, which prevented private sale, por lb, 12 ; eggs, par dozen,
farmars from coming to town. Whclasale
business la quiet. ChUdren Crv for

PR onses's.-We quota :-'Janarla shortf
nt, per bri, $17 50 t 318 0D: ries pork' te 20; hay, par ton, $12 te $13-; atraw, pi

weteru, per brl, $0 00 te $16 75; short load, 83 ta $4; wood, bard, per load. $3M
out, western, par brl, $0 00 ta $17 r0; ta $4 ; wood, siot, par laid, $2 50 ta $3.
thin mess pork, por bri. $0 00 ta $18 50 ;
mess beef, par ^ri, $0 00 ta $0 00 ; Indian LoNDoN, Ont., Fob. 21.-The market wa
mess beef, par te, $0 00 to 800 ; bais, city mall to-day, and with the exception ai ha
oured, par Ib, Ila te 12; haines, canvassed, ad meat tha suppiy waî shortineverytblaj
par lb, 00.: te 00e ; ham',green, par Ib, 00a drain deliveriee were malli, and there woe
to 93; flinki, grean, par l'o, 8&e to O00e; lard, no change In the aituatin. Wheat w.
western, in l 1ea, par Ib, 9 te 10O; lard, teady, at $1.36 te Si 37 par cental. Oa
Canadian, Ir o, 9e te 9&c:; bacon, per lb, ran about $1.26 te $1.28 par 100 lbo. Theî
10 ta l0 ; ..houlderG, 00e ta Se ; tallow, was no reportable supply af other grains. N
cemn refiad, 'riib, 4C te 4îe. lover or timothy aeed came forward. Ti

B'rrrft. -. B 'ds la fair, Cteamery, 20a beef supply was large, and a change I
'ta 22i; Townc.s, 171c to2c1; Morriaburg, pricesIprevalied; $4 50 to $6 50 wa margine
17e _u 20e ; r :c;ile, 16oe te 19; Western, Pork was steady, ait $6 50 te $7 par cw
152 ta 18:. The poultry oferings were confined ta lo

CHasE-The.î la not much dong. FMnt dealers, with praces at our tabular quotation
September and October 11c, fine lie, fiest Butter wat surce, and prices rled from
August 11, fine 10oe to 104e, medium D ta ta 25 eents for best roll, and 18 ta 20 cen
9îa. for infarior tubs, Eggu went at 18 tu 20 cen

GnAiN AND FLoun-We quote: Canada dczei.
rad winter wheat, 85e te S'le; white wiater, A short aupaplyo a vgetabns sud ru
85c t'1 87a ; Canada spriug 83,1 la 84e ; No. 1 mas affemad. Ha>' waî pleutiful, sud IL cont
bxd tianîtoba,863tae 87o; No. 2 do 83e a pose the largeat part of the saleable coua

.-Su: No. 1 Nartheru, 83a te 81.,; peau, 73ke mediti. Prices woe rather ais> at $11i I
te 741c par 66 Ibo. In store; cats, 42a to 43e $12i& ton-
per J4 iba. ; ryo, 50c; barley, 65e ta 70:-; OrrAwA.-The present qnotations are as fo
corn. 70.: ta 71a, dut> patd, aud 62 uin bond. lows:-FLouR-No. 1 brand, per bri., $4 25 t
The fleur market has continue! quiet. Patent $4 50 ;'trong bakera', $4 25 te $4 60 ; paten
wInter, $4 40 ta 4 65 ; patent upring. $4 40 t,3 $5 ta $5 50 ; oatmeal, $6 te $6 35 ; cornmea
$4 55; atriaiht raller, $400 ta 4 25 ; extra, $3 ta $3 80 ; provender, $1 15 te $1 25 ; bran
$3 80 ta $3 95 ; superfine, $3 00 te $3 50; $1 ta $1 10 ; canaille, par cut., $1 to $1 10
strong bakeru', $4 10 ta $4 25. Ontario bagu GnAN-O.sti, per bushel, 40a te 50e; pea
-Fxtra, $1 80 ta $1 95; superfioe, $1 35 ta par bushel, 50e te 60e; buokwheat, pt
.i 70; city strong bakers' (140 lb. oks.) per bushel, 651 ta 75e. MEAT-Beef, par hu
196 l's., $4 40 te $4 50; catmeai, standard, dred pounde, $4 50 ta $7 00 ; beefsteak, pa
bris., $5 45 ta $0 00; »atuesal, granulated, lb, 10a te 15a; roast beef, par lb. 10e ta 15e
bris., $5 70 te $0 00; rolled meal, $6 00 to sheep, live weight, $3 50 to $4 50; mutton
$0 00; relie! cati, $6 25 to $0 00. per lb, 5 ta Se; lsamb, par lb, 00e te 00a

,Woo,-Fleece, unwashed, per lb, 15e t
RETAIL MARrTS. 20; .lseoce, washed, 22e to 25e ; fator

ed winter.e83eao 7ten...... 7S 10yarn, par lb, 40 te Se. Pon--Dress
Wite......O.. 83C* 0 MV-ao...........0-osa ega15 hog, per 100 Ile,. $7.50 ta $8.00 ; hams, pe

K.5H1 S s CM 15 i0l i e. lb, 12o ta 15je; smoked bacon, per lb, 10e t
0at3- C cIl« 41 Panlr&teak, lb. a0 fl0013

Corn-.......... 070 e0 72 Hane, Per lb. O 0 a0 13150 ; lard, par lb, 1oic talM ; dry sa
Barlev ........ o 070 O 7 oBacoepaerlb' O î11 a 12 bacon, le tu 13j ; rolled baonp, 10
Pesa. 0 68(b e 74 Lard, prit... àn aSoie

.u''.i25e2 Park, par bbI.1 Of017 o50 te 15u ; mess pork, per barral. $18 50 t
Dnekwheat... O 35( 4 45 nolelBaoma. O 00 O 10 $19.00 ; back pork, par barrel, $17 50 to $18

ttr, r.". o.sa n Fsu -erringe, fresh, par doz. 20e at 25c'Buier fiie...so,,2 so ýa emml.$O 1500 8
Butter,Tuwu- 2. CaUbCat,.Ga Uta p 15 barrine, sait, per hsrrel, $4 25 te $4 50

hips. . 1 01 ..... 0haddock, per lb,3Sto7c ; amelt, par lu, 8
C eesre, fane... Ona M1 oN D LrBSrsES. · to 10D ; brook tract, per lib, 12a to 15,1; cod,

Cheeux.. )ioytei.,sict, prlba, 4j te De ; finnan haddies, 7e ta
Eggs, freit ..- O22(4 (J 2 par qusrt..$a 4k5040 ceag, 12@. ( 1r'oystro4n, 10e ; tomGy coda, pur gal, 13e te 20j
Potateînsh 1( 40 Q g parequrt., e 35 O 50 GAMe AND POuLTcr-Chickens, per couple
TurnIisbueb. 0 4u(4t)9(I Oyters,shci, G
Canote, bush., 404 e eô par bush.... I oaa 1 70 a 90et ; sue , q9b, $1 oL l 75; geet
Onlens, ,aluh. ) I@ ,- LObsters, Ib... a Osa l l eab, 60e te 75,, ducks, tpu pèr, 70 to 801Reet,bnbl... a SOot)4 maniant AD G <i

1e5b24.3. ' i 20 J Geoever1b,.$ o 7(4 10 patridge, par brace, 40a t 80c. DAÂny Pno
Patent. eO ri, vair. 250 50 Uca-Butter, In pails, per Ilb,I0e ta23e
phiet........$4 15@ 426 Pireons-0l15a..... 0f5l 40 fresh prints, 233 te 25, cheeie, 12e te 15e
siring..3 0@ 3 7 Prairioe Ch.... i 25@c 1 50 eki cheese, 7e ta 9e; eggs, par doz, 22e to30e.

StilAl. tg cv 2 75(400G a
cut Ica-.....$07@$07 Ilor, 0cr... 2 25C 3 0E i -Hides, rough, par tb, 40 le 5te;

'nuted.O. 7 c' O 7 c0 si :nscTaaOaoma.s 1 shearing and lamb skins par lb, 30a t 60a;Orstnuiatcd.. OU678e O 7 Oadsteve ....507 0040* hepksach 0e $ tlowpr
cofree, "A" <na,chestnut, O 87îeà85 • each, 70a to $1; ta ow, per Il

standard... o 7 o 7 ea........... O Soa 7 25 Se te 4n. VEoTABLES.-Potatos, par bag,
sArr. Whard... 76<s0oa tao 8 a t 05 bb p b d 15a to 25aLivera'l, bau..$O 40@ C Wood, soft.... 4 50@ 5 50 S ; cshage, par ba, a ,

Canadian, l Mies, No. beets, par dozen bunches, 20e ta 30e ; Culons,
mat err 2 sea su i user 1.8o 07 o$ os par gallon, 20e ta 25e; calery, per buncl, 5 3Jactýe>S1i.i204 i 25 I uNe.

2pa ft'y par ib. e 07 e O OR t 10; carrots, per bag, 45o t

Tnrk sisBlnd.0 2 0ca , 21 O t) 2 500 ; turnlps, per bag, 35e ta 452.
ruATs. dry....., o 0 a aa090 CoArr-Stove, OS; chatant, $8; Egg, $7 75;

r10 l. 7 Sbsek's. O 40a O 00 Fornace, 7 75; Americau oft, $8 50; coke,ms,erib.40 0 ai 7 ewM. 0 04 0 004ku
psa, Der lb.. o ote 0 1 Ashe, per 100......$4 40 $5. No char ge for weighing. Woon-Ta-

.Corna.@. o O OS nc, choie.. O 0a 15 marae per load. $275 t $3 50; Mapla par
TORONTe, Feb, 21.-Tht racaipta aI Ibm cord, $3 50 ta $4 25; mixed hardwood per

cattle makt here yeterday amaunled t cord, $3 50 ta $4 MIScELANEoUS-Hay,
only 14 loada, and with this smal supply it par ton, $9 to $11; Applea, par barrel, $2 te
followed, of course, that buasness alu round - r h
wau more brisk aud prices were, while sot lN SYon , Fe . 20. Flourahe mar et
quotsbly higher, very much firmar. The batl $2 OS ta $2 65; superfe, Westarn sud State,
butehera' cattle was eilling on s basis cof from $2 45 ta $300; camion t geoad extra',
3e te 4e and oceoslonally 4¾e per pound; 4-t
medium qualities about 3a ta 34o, and inferior Western and State at $2 90 ta $3 35 ; god t
at frotm 2e par lb. Sheep ad lamb were choies at $3 40 te $5 00 ; comuaen to choice
both in smil supply and wer wanted. white wheat W earn extra at $4 40 ta $4 60 ;
Lambs were selling at froa $4 50 te $5 550 fancy do at $4 64 te $5 00 ; etxra Ohioat
*eah. Ode lot af 120 pon! shep 82 90 ta $5 00; extra St. Louis at $2 90 ta
'sold for $6 erh ; saveral lots of!heep sold at $ ; patent Minnesota extra good ta
from $5.25 ro $5.50, and more would have prime at $4 40 te $1 65; Cholem t fancy
gene off roA ily. One bunch of 22 lambe sol! extra do at $4 70 ta $5 00 : 1,800 barrels
at $4.75 eai s ; a b tinch of 18 elasmbesol at city mili extra at $4 40 to $4 75 ; 1,500 bar-
$5.20 *cah; a lot of 13 sold at $5 50, and rels of fine at $2 O5 ta $2 65; 1200 barrela cf
mainy ixti lats at pricea running fron $4 ta sapnfine at $2 45 to $3; 10ojobsrel ofnextra
$5 a ho.d. Pog- eally nothing dog,a $2 90 3 95; 5900 barrai er
'es th"n half a dozen came un. rice are wheat extra at $290 to $5; 7300 barrels Min-

wiy 8-e hog are» ot wanted, but fat nosota extra at 82 90 te $5;. Sontern fur
ngewi i snd a ready sale at 5 o .te o fir1 extra ai $3 30 ta $4; god ta hoice do,

pun. CvEr-Are oarce and in riquestatiC$4 1tou$5. R>. Fiur-tady. Super-
,at good rdary prions.Those of gnoi fa t$ . ye dS

.quality wer selling well at from 6t to 8 ineLa a 50; extra at $3 25 te $4; good to
esah. Cal us of prime kind are much wanted. choies do. at $3 10 ta $3 85; fency at $3 75.

illk Cows--Not enquired for and apparent lyBuckwheat fleour lu nuoted at $2 ta $2 20.
-mot waCtedN; but a few very uod afound t - Corn meal-Quiet and stealnr hld, Grain
chaers at from 3 ta $42 and $43 each s p-Wheat-Reeipts aof 1100 bushels ; ex.

asarAx, Feb. 20 -Priie now are 2ai fo. porta of 23,836 buabels. Sales of 140,000
laaw :-Apples, $2 50 to $4 40; butter lange buhels ; fairly active, a shade batter for ex.
packages, 20e t 21o ; packages ratai, 2o p o N 22priug nominal atSi 89 ; Na.1bard
bat! par l y. b> the quarter, Se ta Go; Carrotasnel eb Na 29 oredat 8 t 89î; Nstore an!
$115 ; chioken, 45e ta 01; dried apples, tiat 92 dulfa ar; 1d
7e ta 71e'; eggs, par dozan, wboleoale, freh, nomia at 92. Rye-dulI. Bsrtey-dul.
23e tu 240 ; fresh hoge, 71c ta 71e ; Corn-Receipts of 9350 buuhels; exporta of
geese feathers, 50C te 70e; hams ni4224 bushels ;sales of 36,000 bashels, higher
bacon, per .lb, 10e to 120e; hay, per ton, but very quiet. No. 3 at 58 te 584; steamer

4 lamb byCarcaaues te 60 par-lb; at 58à elevator ; 59 toe 59î9 Sait. No. 2 at

n ythe oto60a 6 as, par ;ut- 60 ta60à store6andaelevator;6i12 afloat.
c0 - aras1,5 o ; oats,1pr bshlOAta-R-ceipts of 40,000 bushels ; exporta of40e ; paranîpa $1 25,tatos, $1 50 pot br; 75bushl ales of 108,000 buhels steadilystraw, per ton, $7 to$; turkey, 13e ta 14 b; 1 b td

turnipa,.75'î; eros by' theoerssa, 4e par hIb hela at spot prices. No. 3 at 38 ; do wite
wolskine,-69e ta 70e, 'at 39Oto 39j , Na. 2 atS 38to381 ; dowhite

Kwasm3eb.21.-Tha toat market wa at 40 te 41j ; Ne. 1 white at 424 ; mieed
qu ietn rs, ted. About 200 bushelu western ai 38 ta 41 ; .wie de at 41 te 47.

ai whea't ediaad ai! old at 80 to 82e fer fli, Provisions.-Tallow is quota! steady ati
76 to 80' fiv 9pring, and! '2 ta 74e fat geose. 40 Park-deady. Mass at 315 fer old,
Bariey uies, withssodes ef 600 busbelsat 72 new ai $15.75 ta 5161 00. Becf.-dâll. Lard
to 79e. Omsosteady two lads uellu a -higher an! cItuiug frir. Western ateam
te 47e PFas are jutad ai 69 to e * a>6 part il 7 95, elouine at 8 0O taske! : dlty steami

luOm te sc e~ sud p-rs d'ete' 25 laids
cal!aI $01 12 a evoAnd$aîe$,S.5 Obldre Civ fo

er 882 ta 90e for magnums, 85a ta 88, for regents
0 ; and champions ; Michigan, 78a te 85j; New
ta York 80S ta 87oe; Wiseonsin, 72o te 83c;
i ; Hollande, $1 par bu. Poultry-Fancy, smali
me, heu tcrkeys sold at 1A1 ta 121; choice young
18 gebblers, 10e ta 10JOe; mixed, 10jo ta la;

Pitcher's Castoria.
er por and thin, 8e te 9e ; old gobblers, 7o te
50 Be. Choice te fancy ohickens, 9e to 9ho ;

good, S3 te 8o; old roosters, 5e. Fat gease,
9a ; poor, 5e te 6o. Choice ducks,10e te 1Ie,

as and fair ta goed, 82 te 9e. Fruit-Apples,
ay ehoice greenings, sold at $2 75 te $3 ; red
g, varieties, $3 25 ta $3 50 in lota, sd Iu a
asuallwayt$4te$425; gaad sold at $225
as te $2 50, and por ranged don te $1 par h M.
Dre
ro HORSE MARKET.
oe -MONTREAL, Feb. 20.

At the Montreal Horse Exchwnge, during
last week, 256 horsas were recaive and 164al sbipped out, principally ta the American mar-

t. kets.
al Trade during the week was fair, the sales be-
o. ing 37, averagine from $96 ta 8160 each.
22 A number of extra fine horseesare yet on hand,
ts and two more loads are comirg early in the

Bayais have beau rather scarce, but have
been advîsed of a number coming next week,
which will make trade more bisk.

ta jCATTLE MARIKET,
MONiTRulra Ab. 20th.

l. The receipts at the above yards for the week
to have been 450 cattie, 50 sbeep, 47 calves.
t hrer bas ben ne improveent lu thtrad
kL tii. wk, -wing ta the supçty being fat in ax-

cese of the demand. There was soma 200 lamb
nM lefs over from the previons week, and Lent
0. having set in the offerings were from J te cent
, lower.
r Buyers were scarce at Thursday's markets,
- whieh caused a number of cattle te b left over,
r and sh.ppers will nave to take lower figures te

sell out. Soma choice cattle sold to Mesers.
Cormack & Co. and Mesure. Gould & Morgan
for export purpose-.

W quert the felbwiug prices --Experts,
tageed, oear 1250 ta 1400 lb,., 3j te 41c; de.,

y medium, over 1100 ta 1200 ]bP. 3j ta 4e;
Bd butcher'e, good, 1000 ta 1100, 3 te 3ic; do.,
r medium, 2j te 3e ; do., culls. 2 te 21e ; sheep,
e good' 3 ta 4e ; calves. good, 85 to $10 tech
Bd hogs, 5j taSjc,_
e --- - -

o
8.

; 'esso mnSAgitequ 'uoxpn ps eqes noq
t 'oisci et Seuloelle 'ssm ameoqg og itega

j. 'wuelno »qi o et 'lois na £qug ue qj

Af can grades are fai active,7 b
moderato offerings. Tint Para, 7ue; cou-se, tL E G q v a J l b'S COLU î

51c.; Nicaragua scrap snd sheet,. 54 to Se-;
Esmeralda sausage, 5to 57c. P

a5te esr a Li.-Ir aplinu areto bameug the lesding navolties an ld6' 1pi

.[MP02;ANT TO FARMERS, n° r ÿ8tmet . Cartlecum" oydd
iOfCanada.oPuaa u dnurable dre

Morne Thlins 'Worb Knowlng. PARTIra intendlg te prchae nwcarpetp would do wel to see the u Iains whichare b.
ing offered at S. Caraley' là fore making thear

EEMEDT FOR TfE MRS. O'LEARY 0oW. selectieon elsewhere.
Take a hall Inch or three-elghtha rope, SPECIAL NOTICE.

double It, pas it around the body of the cow A FAcT whicb will not admit ofthe ulighteat
forward of the udder, bringing the ende aaa a doubt is chat the ye trame Brussals carpat sae d
through the loop, draw tight and make fait at $1.10 per yard at S. Carsley's c'nnot -b
with a slip knot and the. cow will not kick, equalled anywhere.
says a friend of Mr. Coburn'u Indicator, ha-
cause he can'c areb ber back. A cow does
net kick unlesa she gati ber back op.

irEATHER EATING BEFS.
Feather eating among poultry appeara ta

ha a habit acquired rather than the effecta of
disease, and no one bas appeared with a spe.
olfia for Its enre. The experience of many
growers,,however, seams ta point ta the fact
that the iuciting cause may h traced ta idle-
veau, too close confinement and a deprivation
of exercise, togetherwitn a want of gretu fod,
wormes and insecta, sud possibly some articles
net usually given in their food which are ne-
cesuary for their contentment when hey are
not alloed ta forage at large for themselree.
Charceal peunda! or greuna!fine ani! mixai!
with sait fcnd bas bien fs! aleful in more
than one luetinca, sud a smali lump ct lime lu
thir drinking water la advised, aIso the bang-
iug up of a cabbage or piece of meat where
tht>' ci» pick t iL, sud where the habit bs
be confirmed ' na ftamit wll b. hest te
separate thein from the fiok. When a hen
eats her eggs it is best to kill ber beforea she
teaches the trick ta others, and for a preven-
tie make the nesta fi dark places and feed
plety of lime, broken bones and cyster shells
te make hard abelled eggs; besides, remember
never ta throw out eg shell in large pleces
where the bena can get them, ai it tends ta
teach them the habit.

EUuMEDIES FOR HOG IIOLERA.
A number of South Carolina plantera are

clalming that soda ins asure cure for bog
choiera. One saya Chat by the use of soda
(biearbonate) alone, as soon as the frat symp-
tuns of the disease were noticed, ha checked
It. Another usao soda sud sait together,
mixed in moderato quantities with the food.
An old Kentucky breeder of swine
places nalt first in importance as a pre-
ventive of choiera, and bellevea that salt, of
all substanoes, in the best promoter of digae-
tion as well au antidote against worme. This
breeder has adopted the plan of salting all bis
animals in water-tight troughes, keepiD a sup-
piy of salt on band continually. He alis
feedi some charcoal with the salt t oawine
that are closely penned, and gives ahes ce-
caslonaliy under all conditions.

LATING TILE DRAINS

At the annual meeing of the IndiRna State
Tna asuociation, nmubered aih other perti-
nent stittcifnts mudt, wart Ilt»@of P .tr
ber from Fort Wayne n the way to la tile
u ditches. lie advocated tht empiai-

ment of au engineer te lay off the
work and letting the farmer put lu
the tile at ib leisure. A mem br
from Netervllle advised that the ditches h
dug about three feet deep, sloping f rom the
top ta thelbottom. Long handled toc- were
recommended and workmen advised net te
stand lu the bottoi of the ditch, bat te lift lu
the ile with booksuand place them carefully
in lia. He aise advised luilaying a drain
that one abould begin at the mouth and work
back te the head.

EXPERIMENTS IN FEEDING PIGS

On the agricultural grounds of the Illinclse
university, a number of experiment mhave
beed made In feeding pigs. Onea erles of
experiments were made te determine the com-
parative value of cornmeal and oatmeal.
Twa li e!o hgu eto fad. Lot 1 at durlg
th peri od of five weeku, 408.25 poundo o!
cornmeatl, costing $2 23, and 408,25 poundu
! greaund oti,deostin $3.35h makiog a

total mont cf fo!dcf $5 68, Thte ncroise
made was 145 5 onds, whieh makes the
cout of food par 100 pounds of Increase $370
Th ncreasa produced hv ornmea cot $2.58,
an! b>' shela! corn $2 30 par 10Il,,,, lb
thus coet $ 32 more par 100 pound of in-
crease with the mixed food than with corn-
meal and $1.60 moretha vith shelled corn.

- Another experimeut made was one i n
CUMMEkCAL NOTES. feeding corn in the ear, shelled, and

; i e wte last groujd into meal. Cnoluione arrived
paes i23,42,3 2 nsw bu os,maned reeiv d at from resulta gained were that: Looke!l at
y2391 642,3in prerniornew :nd paid reela fron nIl aides, when fed dry, whole corn pro.
amutig to S851,519. The ne, amount Of in- daces better results than cornmeaR. Where
aurancein force December 31wa .103,822,094. the difference iusalmply due to the cost Of

lb Srenderîteod ibat arrangements .teabout grinding the corn, the difference in the oust
to be made by the Grand Trunk RailW*' and cf producing 100 pounda cf increase a the
1tr unl Wahroeh gCempn tegivt ev lwprice of twenty-elght cents per bushel
seragan alleour hipp! le bet s port fot for corn, will be twenty-five cents or more,
export, from February 15th te May' if'tg,waih a a .iem worthy the attention pi any hog
lower rate of freight than tht charge! on Biip- raiser.
mente for the local trade.

The business failures occurring throughboub
the country duriug the lRat seven dayu , as re YLTERI NR
ported, number for tht United States 236, and
for Canada 37, a total of 273, as compared withb
a total of 289, last week, and 279, the week pre- [ TheVt'ra> cDetartmurntcf f. Tul Wrrraj1
vious to thet last. The figures for the coares- i1,r1. aI bie oaim ara etern&r a Eotry ubTeibrsi
pond iue yack lait year wt.'a 267 failurto, 231 liaul>),and no charge ismode for hose ausycys. lu
the United State, and 36 in Canada. The case. private adice ty maillm required it lis anecesary
failures in Canada etill seem to be numerous. tO e a ree or one doar.y

The report of the Bank of British Columbia .
for the hall year ended December 31, shows an P.A.S. oebit a hore lait week, he was a g od
available balatnce of £31,184, which the credit- feeder, gavé lenty of caland hay, took hlm
ora propose te apportion thus: £20,625 in the out, went wel .fr a while, when he stopped,
payment of a dividend of 6 pet cent. per annemn tremblad, prspk t . go stiff in the hind quar-
and a bonne of 24 per cent.: £5,000 added to tra finally lost pctar Of himself altogether and
the reserve fund, wbich will then amount to died ; what was tht'a.'atter with him? Ans.-
£100,000, and £5,559 carried forward. Arioturia, caused by bI 3 h feeding und no exer-

Toronto will be the headquarters of santher ise, which produces a late amount.ot albumen
financial institution shortly to be formed. Ap- an the blood, the resuil fro;n exercis e as in-
pliqation will be made under the pro visions of cresed omidation c! a.bumaen changed into
the Companies' Act for the incorporation of various compounde.
thC Brpibih Ameicae Lar! ud luvestmen S.G.-Hore lifts the hind fig ap with a jerk
divided ito 5,000 erea. W trust t wi nt ouni ltlo it down with great foice, he can work
be in charge of the late Central Bank man- alt night,;what ails him and ca yo.u give a

cure! Ans.-String halt, a lesion of the nerves,1egaers. ib is incurable.
The Trade Bulletinb as this to say for ourt

banks:-'-We would venture tao say without J.C.-I have a hores thab is hurt in the loins.i
test of contradiction, that if all the worthlaes When he walku gather hind legs under him s id.
paper now lying under diecount lu the different extends the fore limbe in a jPrking manner or
banks of the country, and doin duty ai o in jumps. 2. Gow with bae bard, hot snd ten-
many solid msBetas, cculd be made publie, the der, will give milk on ont side but snon on the
presant market value of certain stocks would sore aide, ean you give me a cure? Ans.-Feed
take a decided tun'ble, and it would bu found yur horse on bran mashes and give the follow-
that the developments lu the Central Bank's ing: Aos 7 dra., gioger 1 tidr., lard to make a
affaire, disgracefnlas they are, would be equallel, baIl, and remove the shoes, place the feet in
if not surpassed." cold bran poulticea. 2. Give 1 lbo. of epseom

Tht Counts-y Gentleman, puiblishec! ai Tro>', salts, 2 e! ginger dissolve! ina squart o! bot
N. Y., bas the followiug: "Tht February r e ater, give vhan cold, fement the parts viîb
port of the Department of Agricultre states hot waer and apply iodide of ptasium, 2 dru.,1
that thera hais beau au mcrease of 5 por cent. ini to 2 oze. of lard.
horses, of which thera are now 13,000,000 in the A. M.-I have s valoablo wstch!oç tiat bas
country; an increase of 21 per cent. in cattle, a
which number 49,000.000; and an incres ubeen blind for over a ear, but I eau tee s 'any
mules of 34 per cent. Thera bas been a decrease thing the matter with his eyes, they are clear
of 2 to 3~ptr cent. in sbeep, of which thre are and right-looking. When he walku he senuff r
43,500,000 ; and a decrease of 1 Per cent. in the air. Ans.-Ynur dog i affected with
uwine, wbich now number 44,000. The Ac. amanrosia, treatment la Of no avail in this stage
gregate value of all the above named animals of the malady. In the early stage tincture of
in the United States i i 2,49,000,000, or rodine on the outside of the orbits and internally
88.000,000 more thn a year ago. give trychnia 1-30 gr., or mr axvomica i gr.

In the Boston rubber market there ie a good twice a day.
consumptive demand from the factories, though
the bnyino iS moitlyin a small way for present The pecullar thing about liti that the man
wantp. The feeling l1 strong, but vath no in- who can sea se plainly jult where he went
dicatinns et advances at prasent. Thtepportsuand made an unconsolonable as cf himself
frm Para sud Liverpooi are aisO firm in tone. 1lat year will go right ahead and do the same
Central American grades are in god demand, tha • le 1888.
and vith limited saupply the feeling i firmer.

Itohers Castoria bChildiren Cry for Pl

,I 1

POWDE
*IS PERFECT MA05

t111c o ecelhn proven lumillions cf homos
for' am hnaqirtra acen'ry.b It 1 nai y U

ited tes a sth dorsn by hesds o
the Greaht flnlvrltles as td togit uet m
most Healthfu. Dr. PrIce's Cream Baking wder
does notcontain Ammonta, Lime. r Alum solO only
la Caa

PRICE I3AKING POWDER CO.
N»W YORE. CHICAO. BTr .oi

ANuTHER IRISH GAIN.
LoNDON, Feb. 18 -Thomas Ryburn Bucha»

an. the Gladstonian candidete, was to-day re-
elected to the Houte of Commons fer the west
division of Edinburgh. He recsived 3,294
votes against 3,248 fo bis opponent Mr Raleigh,
Liberal Unieniit.

Mr. Bucbanan was formexly cîppsed to Irish
home ruie sud was etected to Par hament by the
Unionists.

Some monthe ago lie announced his conversion
and gave rotice that on the reas-embling of
Parliament he would r. sign and seck re-election

False friends are like our shadow, keeping
close to us whiue we watk ln the sunhmine,
but leaving us the instant we crois into the
shade.

I will not be as those who spend the day in
complining of headache, and the uight in
drinking the wine that gives the headache.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
0 THE STArF r

Die . KRR A S

Americanal cal 4Rrg10cl In8titute
DETROIT MICHIGAN,

AnlS tow xv rî T .

ALBION H OTEL, MONTREAL,

Where they wil rernai fra shor time.

SUFFERERS from any CHRONIO,
NERVOUS. BLOOD, Malignant or auy
Disease peculiar to either sex, are invited to
call, for Fret Consuitation, at their
Consulting Iarlores, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

DONT DELAY. CALL AT ONCE.
The> consuit with, and advise'free, ail persons

who suifer from any DISE AISE or
DIFORMITY, They have unrivalled suc-
oies ir the treiatepti of all oaRONIQ

DUR FIELDO f SUCCESS :
CHRONIC, NASAL .IARHI,

THROAT and LUNG DISEASES,
and all Diseases cf the KIDNEYS,Bt AD-
DER, LIVER, STOMACH. BLOOD,
SKIN and 14 ERVOUS AFFECTIONS
peculart to MEN or WOMEN are a.uceas.
fully treat'd by> ut.

DELICATE DISEASES, Nervous
DE9ILITY, IMPOTENCY, and all
morbid conditions caused by YOUTHFUL
FOLLIES, are speedily and permanently
cured by us,

PILES, T UMORS and STRICTURES
treated with great succer.

WEAKS MEN, whose vitality is failing,
brain dra'ned or exhausted, or power pro-
maturaly wasted, will find it to their benefit to
call or write.

THOUSANDS hava ben treated and cured
by us.

AHR Communications treated with strictest
confidence.

Consultation by mail or person FREE.

You wlll Bave CATARR K
Money,
Time,
Pain,

Trouble,

AND WILL OUBE

CATARRH
By -usbxg

ELY'S .
DREAM BALM. &YFEVft
& paruie -5slate ntoanostra snd ta sareamble.Frie 50 ointsabrutsels by mn rid, ci OML BnoImanS, 986 0 a5 1 ! 5+R?"- S at

Itober'sOagtorla

You eau get fine Black Cashmere Stckings
six pairs for $2.90. at S. Casiey's.-Coiej,

GENTS' OPERA GLOVRB
GENTS' OPERA GLUVES
GENTS' OPERA GLOVBS
GENTS' OPERA GLOVES
GENTS' OERA GLOVES
GENTS' OPERA GLOVESCENTS' OPJrRA. CLONES
GENTS' OPER 1 GLOVES
GENTS' OPERA GLOVE4
GENTS' OPERA GLOVE
GENTd' OPERA GLOVES
GENTS, OPERA GLOVES

Gents' Oper a Gloves in every new pa, shado,
with two Buttoa.

S. CAaLEY.

NEW SPRING GLOVES
NEW SPRING> GLOVES
NEW SPRING GLOVFS
NEW SPRING GLOVES
NEW SFRING GLOVES
NEW SPRING GLOVES
NEW SPRING GLOVES
NEW SPRING GLOVES
NEW SPRING GLOVES
NEW SPRING GLOVES
NE W SPRING GLOVES
NEW SPRING GLOVES

A fi ieortmenet of Men's new Spring Gloves
jui reaeived,

S. CARSLEY.

S. Carsi; yia shewing a very fine lot of Ail-
wol Tweeds at4i5 cents per yard, suitable for
boys'achootGsuite.-S neV.

GENTS' GLOVES
GENTS' GLONES
GENTS' GLOVES
GENTS' GLOVES
GENTS' GLOVES
GENTS' GLOVES
GENTS' GLOVES
CENTS' GLOVES
GENTS' GLOVES
CENTS' G LOVES
GENTS' CLOVES
CENTS' GLOVES

The balance cf Winter Gloves are being sold
a a big reductions.

8. CARSLEY,

A few cheap lines for the balance of this
month.

Men's Silk Tie, 25e eah.
Men's All-Wool' Glote, 40e pt pair.
Men's L. W. Socke, 23c p- pair.
Men'as All-Wool Flannel Shirts,r$1.25 mach.Men's Silk Ties, 35e eace.
Men's AAl-Wool Sock, 16a;e per pair.
Men's Cardigan Jackets, 73e tac.
All-Wool Twed, 45 pursyard.
Men'u Undershirtsuand Doawers, .A-Wooi,

uaw sa!d at S0c eacie.
The bout 81 White Shirts in the trade.

At S. CARSLEY'S.

SPECIAL RICES I

fe PER YARD,

COLOR E D SILK PRINGE.

7c PER YARD,

COLORED LACE BRAID,

25e PER YARD,
COLORED JET GIMP.

20e PEELYARD,
COLORED ASTRACHAN,

At S. CARSLEY'S.

20e PER YARD,
BLACK FURt TRIMMING Imitation Bear.

5c EACH,

sILK and MT OU&ME TM,

10e PS YRD

SILK and JET GIMP.

20e PER DOZ,
BLACK JET BALLS.

At S. CARSLEY'S.

As uuai b' Carsaley tenders ahe lowet long
tiae ausc - - , tty necketchiefs, U. each; ki
govese,; p eu ty, 19,. a pair.-Boi.

10&c. Ver Çard,

WITE Sa&TIN RIBRON.

25c. P'a - Doeu,

FANOY PLDSH BALLS

FOR FA NCY WORX.

8c. Per Bal,

FOSTED TINS>L

FOR FANCY WORX.

Be. Eac,
BOYS AND GIRLS SCHOOL . ETS.

Ab S. CAESLE.'V

75c. PerT Yard,

VEGETABLE PLUSH

BEAUTIFUL FOR FANCY WORK.

20e. Bath,
FEATHER DUSTERS.

25c. Eo,

LADIES' LEATHER SATOHEL.
40e. ach,

LADIES' FANCY BASKETS.

At S. COARLEyS.

MO RBLJSA ) ary SI 1BB8. le

OARSL EY'S OOLUMN
¯ ¯ ¯ un mm


